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Malum Iiiih thirteen eliuri'liw, and

tilt-- oldest mid liwt liiHlltutlon of

lenrnlnt,' upon Ui I'mdHr. const.

Halt'iii Ih frmed a a city of cIiiiivIioh

mid HchrlolH.

Until of IntoyenrH the most of the
world Iiih liclli'vi'd that it wan

k'iIoim eri.r loiiliovv a to uw

ItH left hand iii'miii-l- i a Its litfM om-

it wan (Jlmrli-- lloadu who once uld
men were rldil-liiinl.- d hy lnl.it.
education, and pt-- i luipw hy inherit-unci'- .

It la no more natural l l

rlo,ht-haii(li'- d tlviu ex-

cel)! that, handH,

Intothehahltof uhImk one of them
more than the other.

Tin: groan-i- t or modern I1nJh(

wit that which fioin the
iiverllow of the aiont II.iiijHJ'. or
Yellow river, ISS7. Thin 'ilvcr,

which has earned the title oi

"China's .Sorrow," luimilwajs Ik-oi-i

the emtio of grout anxiety to the
(Millies.) government and to the

or tin country through
which It How m. It !m gimided with

the utmost caio at grout expenw,

and aiiiiii.ill.v vast miiiim ate Hpen! In

rejialrrt of IIh lunik.

Wan.Oiakhh was "Why
reinovalH were made ho rapidly'.'"
and this Islhe reply he made: "They
are not made rapidly. The dally
oImngen going on in a city of 120,000

luhahltants aw many, and it our
pimlnuiMters were all put together In

,, , n-- ,, , i - i. - -

that cl.e. There would he deaths
... . tl , ..nvY-Mtr- reiiluvnll

and cxplratloiiH of Icrnm of service
that would ret pi! iv many hundreds
of new appointments every week."

coMim'.Nci: .u:v.
Perhaps gambling would not he

pilteho popular anioup; a consider-ahl- o

number or "sinai t Alees" If they
could lie iniulo to uuilcr-dnu- how
IneD'atily giecn they must lie to link
money in another man's piiuo, A
fellow i ho will do mi must think he
Ih "real smart" and oIIicih about as
green aH himself, hut Icsh rlnlnotne,
many pronounce him a "shrewd
cunning cuss" hut nil The oWrvIng,
prudont people are expecting to see.
the sprouts Minting from every pore
In. his hide, lie Is Ignorant and un-

observant, else ho would know that
(he men who run the gmno always
make t ho money and that none hut
the regular professional gambler
ever make even a decent living at
gambling. Th. nrofowlonids live
iy plueklngthcsesume"Mnait oitn.
cs." Kvon men w ho are very ox-pe- rt

and of great experience at gain-
ing uro the victims of theito few who
are In the very center of the ring1.

Nothing but pine verdancy ooul.1
ever permit men if reputation for
hhiewduiiw to poriUt In timl'l'ig
over (heir winning gatheied oft'
fellow o Inferior to tu
the faro table and odier deiwM,
The diuiiknitl knows he In a poor
In Mil led i'imiI but bin urln ami
nerve ntv ujet and he nnut gndlf.v
his drettdful habit and uppttitwe liio
gnawing of that worm that never
dloth oven in this world. Hut the

v i'iiii- - mii-i- i n xiirv.i eoillll.i ati,
town munbler. who had ftr vivl
.Ml.hl.il I., ..IneKlngauduuJMn
ut village Bivenlta, vWt a large elty I

wlieix' begot phick .1 hliuwdf In a I.
few Iioiim. He said: ''I bellev (
will (pi homo and kvo
iimther'a boue-ii- nl aunlit. I tw
that them elt. rlt.ws lauifhtl ml'
uud fooled lit.' Jiixl a we do the
coiiniry ciiiimi at nu.l I i:ii at.
l.lt...,. Ill... III.......jp ud tft... ... I..,.r...... Hxinmw ihv mtnrn '

nielli mine. lliw Mll.my Httt Ml
eyiH opeuwl tu kimh! I tilt. llw I llk
many nvm-do-

.
,

.M.dt.Ui'r.vly U , with
. . ... . k

IklunVN lillilnv ill aittkIM li.tlm. '

OfKMlM'l.t.i I' IV'

U0U. Ihil
n liii.li.l .

got pr.
btruoK 1 nt,
I lie Wllltiincltt .i

IWJII
prize If you try a hundred tlckcta
and the game Is lair. Hut when
honor, Interest, public opinion, pun - ,

Ishmont, frlcndHhij), love of family,
and bonds fail to kcop. men Inmost
In olllce. what guaranty have you
for the honesty ot Irresponsible lor-go-

who handle your funds w bother
tlioy be glftH or p&ymcnts here on
arth?

...- i

tlm CatiRiIa Thistle
A Canadian farmer expresc

hlnielf as follows concerning thnt
obstinate weed pcfil, the Onntidu
thistle:

Many Mvstums are advocated to
don-tro- the Canada thistle, but after
a long series of experiments the
following has been found to be

elllctlve: Allow tho.thlstles to grow
undisturbed until thoy aro in al-

most full bloom, then hitch three
horses into the plow, attach one
end or u heavy chain to the plow
head, while the other end should
lie fastened to the double tree In
Hue)' u position that the drawing
chain will d.raw every thistle com-

pletely under. Now work the sur-

face with harrow mid moldor until
Hiillleient mold is obtained to allow
u gang plow to operate; and just
here I desire to be very emphatic.
Keep that gang plow going; do not
allow one thistle to show Itself dur-

ing the.soaison.
Mindly, having thiisoMinguishcd

liie enemy, keep him under; and
this can best be done by Heeding

down with clover in the next crop,
if eireuinatauces are favorafJlc. I

Would recommend thatbnrley bo the
next crop to wed with. Kirst, boT

cause a lienor caien is gcuenuij ou-- t
lined; second, the iluuiieial lesults

a crop of barley from land
treated as above will probably be

more satlsfacto.-- than from any
other grain. Jn conclusion, why
I rcconnuend the gang plow Ih sim-

ply because deep cultivation is not
s' much required to exterminate
this pest a constant covering;

u farmer could run over
his fallow twice with Ids gang for
once his common plow, and
during the busy season this is very
impoitaut.

ami rnrRPt.
I low much of our unhnppluoss,

1he frlctioii that deprives us ol work-

ing power, comes from tho memory

horiii'j of iiopcV'erusliod, uecafno m
uitHimilei-staniliug- l lOvcry day we
piclc up sotneof these eai til burdous,
ns tliough the rcmembeilug of them
were" a ponaneo that might moan
forgiveness; it Islhe reinemtienngof
them that makes the burden, when
forgetting would give freedom of
Mllll,

Wo loso so much power if tho
Imagination Is weighted by memory
of ills borne; we make it so unjust if
we dcpilvc, a felluw being of the gift
or penitence, of the power of grow-
ing grace, of fuller knowledge. Life
U too short to treasure animosities
that ale walls between another's
soul and our own. It we expect
divine fnrgotrulucH, miikt we not

strive to attain it?
I.el memory carry only wmds,

pictures, actions, thnt make life rich
ami strong. Then will imagination
see In every face the fromblnneo of Its
Creator.

A littw) or's Precaution.
A ooiebrated criminal lawyer,

having Just defended a noted aans-si-n

so brilliantly (hat tho" wretch
wni iit'ntiltted in the face of over-
whelming evidence, stojM up to the
judge. "A wind In your our, your
hohor."

"Well.wlmtUitV
"1 would ask tlmt tho prisoner

bediluluisl lu Jail until
tiiorulng. I have to cross m lonely
field on my way home, and th'
nwcal happen to know tlmt I lwc
money nlut mt."

"th, witaluly."
SatitflietiiHt vratttea.
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Ti.wt,.r drop from the cnvw.drip.dnpj
TtH-co- come lowing inn the lanei

The earth, frwih waliI,ls rtKMin r jj',
After the wwleome ralti

Die bird ore Kinging good olght.trood n flit
nr8wy Jn-- peepUig abovu the ntti;

The tree rock gently, the rain dropn fall,
Wetting each downy breast.

Tli moon I rlntiia; o'eryonder hill;
Out of the window I lean to nee;

Hireeton th breath of the nu miner wild.
The honeysuckle In borne to mo.

Tbsalr l hesvy, tht sweet perfume;
I drop my head with a bitter cry;

I live jn. the imiit, girt agln,
the years long lnoegone by.

I kUihI apln ns I stood that night,
The honej-Hiiekl- within my hair.

You rowed you loved me, O lloylanil now,
Unloved, forgotten; 'ths hnl to bear.

"SHKAI'S."

Adam and Kve's fnmily treo was
the applo.

Queen VIctorin'l Sympathy for
Jolmitownfo far a$ 1$ known vu9
not fpelt Sympathy.

JUI" Jennie I'ottysof I'omona has
sued George Ormshy for $1500 for
kissing lier at tho gate.

A stable torm of government may
bo maintained without electing
either hostiersor coiiohmanto oillce.

"They want the sen," is the com-

ment of tho Woodsjock, N. 15., 1'rcss
on our claims in Alaskan waters.

"Tho young lawyer graduate is

nowhero beside the sweet girl grad
uate," says a piece of comparative
anatomy, ihit he iil be Inside
her when she graduates.

"Clnra Hollo" say's that "woman
Is a posiilvltj ; man an opportunity."
Clara has evidently got the thing
wrong end foremost. A man often
embraces mi opportunity.

Xext year tho people of Oregon
will have all the politic thoy want.
A full state and legislative ticket is
to bo elected. The legislature elect-
ed thou will elect a United stales
senator.

Five judges of the supreme court of
New York signed last week In their
oltlci.il capacity a memorial to Mr.
Gladstone, expressing their sympa-
thy with the cause of homo rule in
Ireland.

I'rlnee Albert Victor, eldest son
ol the i'rlnee of Wales, Is to bo sent
to India to divert his mind from his
disappointment at the failure of His

love atllilr with tho princess Victo- -

l.iternry C'ritic(luylngdown u new
book)- - 1 wish every maid, wife and
mother in the country could rend
that book, AblB editor Well, "run
in a lino to the effect that the book
Is ouo which no woman should be
allowed to see."

Henpecked husband (Heading
tho paper and rocking the cradle)
Ahem! the bustle is going out, 1 see.
Vixenish Wife (Who had just
llnlshod dressing) You bet it Is,
and 1 inn going with It. You take
care of that baby till I get back.

Lutoly a gentlemen sat down to
Write n deed and began: "Know-on-

woman by these" "You aie
wrong," said a friend, "It should read
'know all meli, etc.' " "Very well,"
answered the writer, "If one woman
knows It all men will of course."

A phantom team is said to haunt
tho house which marks tho scene
of a terrible tragedy In Washing- -

county, Maine. People lu tho vi
cinity say thnt they hear a team
driven up about once lu two weeks.
The men in the lumber ctiuijM near,
by deotiro tlmt the horse ghosts
dlaturb their sleep

Nut Otiphsnt, recently lynched in
Topeku, belonged to a ioor but
worthy family in Indiana, and Is
said to be n ooindn of ex(j.ivonntr of
I'.uter. His mot la rls dying of j,rief.
and refuse to be consoled by (he
feet that "the leM people of Kan-
aka" assisted at tho lyuchmvr.
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iiaMiaiBm im-- oc

f.i rrpsT.
This remedy lg )xvTninir j well

known and j popular us to need no
Mecial mention. AH who have used
Ktectne JJttlerssllig the same song
or praise. A purer nuiiieme "
not fsiirt ami Ir la OTiar.mtcd to do
all th.it is claimed. KUctrie JJHters
will cure all diseases of the liver ami
kidneys, will remove pimple, boils,
salt rhenm and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from tbesystein and prevent
as well as cure all malaiial fevers.
For oure of headache, constipation
and Indigestion trv Klecttic Bitters

J5iitire satisfaction atmrn!'eed, or
money refunded. Price Cb:-ts- . nnil

1.00 per bottle ut Dau'l J.
tl rug store.

A minister once excused himself
from filling one of his regular ap-

pointments on the ground that he
had recently returned from his vaca-

tion and felt wepry.

Oregon is one of the most produc-
tive states In the Union. Its vast
mineral regions contains gold, silver,
coper, Iron, and coal, its Immense
tracts of grazing lands supiwrt thou-
sands of cattle and sheep, and its
extensive agricultural regions pro-
duce all the cereals In abundalico,
tho yield per acre being, in sonic in-

stances, tho largest in tho world.
Among the useful and valuable prod-

ucts of the Weir Four Htnte may bo
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved a boon to thou-
sands afflicted with pain in the back
and kidney diflieuluos It is purelv
of vegetable composition and never
fails.. Sold by D. W. Mathews.

The wife who can retain a sure
hold upon her husband's heart will
never have occasion to take a grip
on his hair.

It should bo generally known that
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic in-

sures a hearty appetite and increased
digestion, ls nervous depression
in fit low spirits, overcomes lack of
energy and wakefulness and will in-

fuse now II lb a rid stanglh into the
weakest .invalid, b 1). W.'
Mathews.

The oldest twins we know of are
Wickedness .and Want, and they
will probably sun i . e nil doomsday.

a scnu oFi-- i. .u : iTek un.
It was just n'l ordin.iiy seiup of

writing luiper, hut it her life.
She was iu the hiit stages of con-

sumption, told by physicians lh.it
she was Incurable and could live on
ly ft short time; she weighed less.

than seventy pounds. On a piece
of wrapping paper she read ot Dr.
King's New Dico cry, and" got a
sample bottle; It helped her, she
bought a largo bottle, it helped her
more, bought auother and grew bol-
ter fast, continued it i use and is now-stron-

healthy, rosy, plump, weigh- -

lars send stamj) to W. 1 1 . (Jole,
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trit.l bottle
of tit wonderful discovery free nt
Dan'l J. Fry's drug store.

Mrs. Harriet Stowo wid be. seven-

ty-seven next Friday. She has
become strong enough again to con-

duct a llttlo private correspondence.

This is the season of tho year
when the raw, cold winds creatosad
havoc w ith (In? hands and complex-
ion. Soft white hanlN and a clear
"peachy" complexion can bo

ju'cwrvetl by the fre(tient
application of Dutard'e t?x-eltic- . If
rubbed into the skin well it leaves
no gre.isy surfauo. The skin
absorb., it. Sold by D. W. Matn jws.

The Prince of Wnlpe gave more
than his mother fur ho Johnstown
sufferer, tshe rent her sympathy.
IIo twught two tickets to' Buffalo
Hill's benefit performance.

liiii-Ueii-s Arnica Salve.
The liest sdve lu the world for

outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever Mires, tetter chapped
nanus, ciiiuuains, corns and all skin
oiupti.uw, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
topivc perleetsatttfautlou, orniouey
retuuded. Price 35 cents nor box.

For sale by Daniel .1. lfry, d rug-gis- t.

It Is gcttiug so now that a won't her
prophet can't oven predict a

indignation.
oMun ll.tt-- wuuM lt atytnulni; kIU,"

1 hi-.-, id w j oi iib xuan ajr,
"lfhf hail ii ioi couijUejilou ud thtwo

)( wmilJ ten away;
UutUoyp,'l lur Ipokg oounUetely." H

ii.. in own wuuldottly Uke
Ut. 1'kriBB ihMsm Medico I Dlnvt-r-

wh.it n litjtpjr cUttBff 'twoultt muke.
ItwtmM drtxo out all tlw Uumoiw from

lir btuuU uud makq It pure,
And the lilemlJUttt comiduuted of dluU

Tlite mvdlcin. Mh frwt purifier of the
llMld. Mild dIrflMrt.Ur AlninliAi.u ut..
'lou.'ht . .vill hon vanUti when it Is med.

Tw water companies aiM wnrrtnjr
iNiidieruardruu, one filling ditchou
fast a (he other ilks them.

J "'J.1Vuue fj",uUouw
lMtela' dUtrt- -Swu, are a
?..Tf" w ' . Vf w l '" S,,'Jo,
.""'.:, .."'."i. .M:n.", n.l".l,,.,r.

iaw nf iiniKlUo. foul bruath. lu.l.h.l. tia.uh'iuy, iiaiUMW patlls in the
Mitttlttlt IV Mllil htutl lr. Hen ley 'a....,....,,.!. It... ., ...... "..."..tv,ulu Hutuuii-- a lieallhv
lijjiMiou and reuiovet. all unhealthy
.Mnpi. nw. boiaby JJ.W.Iathews.

'' RtWAltU. fiao.
' i . Uu Jt.ua.vAi. wiii iu. apltt rn'bti H.r. U hi !... f .

are.ta. d dist-t- e tlmi Mlraw ha been aWe'
- fUtjft uud that lo ttiUtrrb.
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i u th.' liuii-r-
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The Best Residence-Localitie- s

nrc those owned l).v men or corporations who
hi the city of rorllttiiil m&tA S"! SilS nbilliy to improve tlie.n.

Ti ffl
111 LI

UlttnU 1

MWm
ullLUuli Jifli

this Corporation is

lb list
To the cilv of Salem. Thcv have at time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated Improvements hayo

scarcely begun" " intondedto make the drive leading from Commercial street through iUversulo High-lan- d

additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
r

Of Oragon. Tho lino of
lots will be more than tw

BY

this
and

tho Salem Street Railway Company runs the middle of this addition, and n)
blocks distant from the lino. Highland Park will in the near future be

TI-I-H MOST POPULAR RESORT
'' - ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Ailion arc High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for tho location of two churches in this addition, and

mimberoT residences are soon to bo built. l?uildinjj;s only of the best class will be permitted. Kesulence lots

within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition forone-third'o- f the money, and being directly on the line of tho street railwiy they aro practi-

cally not half so far from tho public buildings and the business part or the town as tho majority of the
"inside lots.-.- '

f

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And lot some other follow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. "With the difference of 700 you cau
ivWaUttiuafJiLouUuiiejiU-UU- t it out at nxalfijif interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every your. , - -

r&UT,,Tmi.illAqfcJW-g.TjJ7W- mwsi mmmi?3raEj9fH; 35CinjKE$Ett3--ll-

i--I. R. RANKIN'S

'd Shop
Xo.ol Commercial St.

O

Hoii-- c and Carriage Painting.
Sign writing, Paper hanging ami
decorating, Wall tinting and

executed in tho latest
style.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Call and see us before you let your
work.

ts.QCJJ.OnO poopla Iwllevo that It
. ..i, i nava beet to buy Seoda

ol U19 lirgctt and oioat reliable house, and they nso

rirys Heedfs
roinv i CO. anAmaSZdzwh. ac nonledced to be the

Largest Seedsmen
In tho world.

D M.rranTACo'i
UluEtratcl, Descrip-

tive and Priced
SEED ANNUAL
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Will be maUl TRrrsavv . wiGi to all finrilirin( Nnil

to lut year's customers
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la exljttECB. Uartlrn.l'ield or Hotter beedj

D.M.FERRY& CO., Detroit. Mich.

NfflVZEAUlgffiffi
JOS. A1.11EUT, Agent, Salem, Oregon

pn. JORDAN & Co.'s
Ml'SEl'M OF AXATOMV
751 Market st.snn KlneleoAdml$lon 25 iients.Ooaiullearu how to avoid.lKtie. Consultation andtreatment or by
lt'ttrr, on niermaterrh(Mi
nr n ultul uuii ,,iidlciiiieof men. Soml for it
btvik. lYIvate offloe 211i".t ircet. Ctiuaultatlon fieo.
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SEE HERE

ff there is anyone in the whole state

of Oregon wh ) wants to return

to tho cast he should read

this advertisement:

A Bargain For Somebody ! !

EASTERN Wm
To;Kxohtuige for--

OREGON Mm

A GOOp: OHANCE

--Korj)artlciil.iniciiat this office.

S7n tn SQRfl v M,,T" " made
L lV working for us. Acents

r.t'fiw uuii otn iuriui.ii1",lrwlMlUmomthobnslu(y.
tuuuiwiuiDni boprvtltabli ciiinlmtd Aw
.v ww vaoinrito lu lowus mid cnles. 11. F.

& Co., ia Main n.. ltlcbinond,

to
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JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Import Prs nrul Wholesale dealers in

MUisICAIj MKIll'IIAXDISE. New York,
4, and 15 Walker Sit. John F.j&trutton--
Celebrated Itu slan Gut Violin swlngstho
Klncstla tho World.

Our Giiaruiitet' If u denier receives a
coinplnlnt, (whicli ho believes to be honestl
from nny musician to whom he hns sold
liny of theso slrlnus, ho Is authorized by
us to gtB him another string without
charge, uud all buch loss will bo nindo good
by us to our customers, without quibble or'

. (Bowaroot (initntlon.) Dealers
vill pleti&o lor de&crlptlve catalosue,

Trad j supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

-- For.-

Boys and. Girls.
Tho bchool will open on tho 21ta

of September. Thorough Infrac-
tion In tho primary and

aastnced

EnglishiBranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course.- -

TERMS and ftirther Information maj ta
bad on application to kvkiiCor. CUomcketa and StateSU.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAUV !

NO CIIAXUE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

"And all points East via

St. PAUL aud AIIKNK.VPOLIS.

The Northern Pncltlc railroad Is the onUT

lino running I'assenKcr trains, Second cij
sleejieni (ireo of cbargo) Luxurlou uay
rouebva. I'ullman l'ab.co Weeping "
I'alaco Dlntas Cars, (meals 75c) from iw
land to the east.

fcee that jour ticket read via the prthertt
1'acMlc railroad nnd avoid the

change of cars.

lave Portland at a. m.and Sljuf;
dully arrive at Minneapolis or BU l"11
tu. 1'. 111.

1'Acivic Division. Trains leave Froni
aurt O mm dully at 115 a. in, and t.w
P. in.: Arrive ut Taroata ut 7:10 p m aaJ
km u ut arrive Seatile n5a m nnd9Jp. w

riin.u.-I-i I'ullnuui FaUee WPD11?5S
elcgun d .y oaeues, riuet palace diain.
cars bclv.. . n lVnliind.Taroiiiaona "
dtreot. IV..1.J- - aervlee. A. U. CHARLTON
Ast. rjeni l"a&s. Agent, 121 Firt HU, tfM'tli.nt'tun hU, I'ortland. On-- tu
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